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MICHELLE TOMKO 
C o m e d i a n  -  H o s t  -  W e d d i n g  R o a s t e r



about
Michelle Tomko may be the perfect case study for nature vs. nurture. Though born a girl, her older 
twin brothers practically raised her in their image of tough, competitive sports fanatics. What 
emerged is a cantankerous cynic that leaves no one on the LGBT spectrum out of her act.  
 
Bring a little bit of Atlantic City to your next event with Tomko's urban sophistication coupled with her 
Midwestern charm. Originally from Cleveland, Tomko is the recipient of the Atlantic City Weekly 
Nightlife Award for "Best Comedian" in 2016 & 2017. She has performed at clubs and Prides all over 
the East Coast, as well as practically every casino in America's Playground.   
 
Tomko is a classically trained performer with a B.F.A. in theatre from Kent State University. After 
graduation she went on to an apprenticeship at the prestigious Actors Theatre of Louisville before 
turning to comedy. She has opened for Suzanne Westenhoefer, Chaz Bono, The Reverend Bob Levy, 
Jon Fitch from Last Comic Standing, and Johnny Sanchez from Mad TV. Tomko's comedy has been 
featured on TMZ and NPR's It's Only a Game.  
 
Tomko is the winner of several comedy contests at The Improv in Cleveland, Tabu's The Last Laugh in 
Philadelphia, and The Comedy Stop in Atlantic City. At Prohibition, the world’s only casino gay bar, 
Tomko sung and strummed her way to victory with outrageously scathing song parodies in the 
prestigious Pro Bar Finds a Star competition. Beating out a slew of fabulous drag queens, in a room 
full of drag queens, while being judged by drag queens eventually got this tomboy in heels her own 
show, Michelle Tomko - I Won Nothing. Now if that doesn't scream universal appeal, nothing does.  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AWARDS  
Atlantic City Weekly Nightlife Award for "Best Comedian" 2016 & 2017  

Winner of Pro Bar Finds a Star, Resorts Atlantic City  
Winner of Tabu's The Last Laugh, Philadelphia  

Winner of The Comedy Stop's Talent Search, Tropicana Atlantic City  
Winner of The Improv's Comedy Contest, Cleveland  

Top Fundraiser New Jersey AIDS WALK 2015  
Top Fundraising Team New Jersey AIDS Walk 2016
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COMEDY CLUBS  
Dangerfield's  

Broadway Comedy Club  
Greenwich Village Comedy Club  

New York Comedy Club  
Wisecrackers Mohegan Sun  

The Comedy Stop  
Butch Bradley's Comedy Hideaway  

The Cleveland Improv

highlights

PRIDES + LGBT  
Cleveland Pride  

South Jersey Pride  
Charlotte Pride  

New Jersey AIDS Walk  
North Coast Men's Chorus  

Laugh Out Proud 
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TV + RADIO  
NPR's It's Only a Game  

TMZ  
WOND  
WVLT  
WZXL  

Triax 57  
The City Pulse
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“A cross between a Saturday Night Live comic and classic TV star, Carol 
Burnett! Michelle can be sweet and tender one minute - and then she can 
just rip your guts out with some nasty remark. That's why we love her."  

— Mark Dahl 
   Producer, Resorts Casino Hotel in The Press of Atlantic City 

quotes
"She embraced all segments of our audience (gay, straight, short, tall, male, 
female) bringing them along on her comedic journey. Michelle is an 
incredible talent and I highly recommend her."  

— Janet Eyers 
   Woodbury Pride Board Member

"Michelle Tomko was the entertainment for our wedding. She delivered the 
cockiness of Don Rickles and the warmth of Bob Hope. In the mixed crowd 
of professors, deans, electricians, college students, executives and nurses, 
everyone had a tough time catching their breath during her stand up."  

— Tracey and Bill Catino

"Michelle was a professional with terrific audience appeal. I count her as 
one of the best comics in the Philly and South Jersey area and I plan to 
stay close to her and work with her in the future."  

— Michael Romano, Esq. 
    Laugh Out Loud Organizer

“Michelle Tomko has performed at three of our university events and we 
cannot wait to book her again! Her comedy is not only original and 
hilarious, but it is also relatable and educational. She will have you rolling 
on the floor laughing! She is also so easy to work with and has such timely 
material. She will be the star of your show!”  

— Ginna Petrillo 
   Coordinator of Events at Stockton University’s Kramer Hall



Press of Atlantic City  
Funny female: Linwood comedienne diversifying to get more laughs 

 
 

DNAinfo  
LGBTQ Comics on How to Deliver Laughs After Orlando 

 
 

Press of Atlantic City  
Galloway Township comic wins her shot at headlining a show 

 
 

Press of Atlantic City  
Learn to crack a joke with comedian Michelle Tomko 

 
 

Press of Atlantic City  
Nightlife in A.C. continues to grow, provide escape 

 
 

At The Shore  
Wisecrack with Comedian Michelle Tomko

press

http://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/life/funny-female-linwood-comedienne-diversifying-to-get-more-laughs/article_efd62949-8c49-57be-803f-e3e0f4a61063.html
https://www.dnainfo.com/new-york/20160622/greenwich-village/lgbtq-comics-on-how-deliver-laughs-after-orlando
http://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/life/galloway-township-comic-wins-her-shot-at-headlining-a-show/article_c41cdd10-bca3-5ea3-b796-50f3f5cb30b8.html
http://www.atlanticcityweekly.com/arts_and_entertainment/learn-to-crack-a-joke-with-comedian-michelle-tomko/article_470d4a04-d4e2-11e5-8c53-a7c1f783cc97.html
http://www.michelletomko.com/index.php/press-and-photos/293-nightlife-in-a-c-continues-to-grow-provide-escape
http://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/attheshore/headliners/wisecrack-with-comedian-michelle-tomko/article_54bdbb64-d5b6-11e5-81f0-d7467b6fa916.html
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videos

Headlines PRIDE  
NYC Broadway Comedy Club

Levity Live in Nyack, NY Drag Queens Are a Girl's Best Friend!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xOKsZqIsl94&t=13s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xOKsZqIsl94&t=13s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bMs3ELjhfyE&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=43y6pNrhMD8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xOKsZqIsl94&t=13s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bMs3ELjhfyE&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=43y6pNrhMD8
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LINDA LEWIS 

linda@leftofcenterproductions.com 
leftofcenterproductions.com 

Office:  856.778.3081  
Mobile: 609.792.6611 

P R E S S  K I T  B Y  P I N K B U T T E R  C R E A T I V E  

booking

facebook.com/tomkomedy  
instagram.com/tomkomedy  
twitter.com/michellertomko  

youtube.com/comedymooshmadness  
michelletomko.com

socials

mailto:linda@leftofcenterproductions.com
http://www.leftofcenterproductions.com
mailto:effie@pinkbutterdiet.com?subject=
http://facebook.com/tomkomedy
http://instagram.com/tomkomedy
http://twitter.com/michellertomko
http://youtube.com/comedymooshmadness
http://michelletomko.com

